
Maureen Markley Trevor Peach James McGregor
... Secretary candidate ... Academic VP candidate ... Externat VP candidate

THE GATEWAY DOES UT AGAI N-Due ta human error, the pictures of the above can-
didates for SU offices were flot printed in Fridoy's paper. Strangely enough none of the
compaign platforms were omitted (we think!).

GSA stays out of Kemp case
The Graduate Students' Asso-

ciation Wednesday refused to sup-
port a motion backing Ted Kemp
for tenure.

A motion, "that the GSA pre-
pare and present a brief to the
Tenure Appeal Committee con-
sidering Mr. Kemp's tenure in

At least one student on campus
has a very personal reason for
flot voting in the up-coming stu-
dents' elections.

He may be answering a sub-
poena in a paternity suit that day,
due to a failure in the SUR vend-
ing machines.

The recently installed machines,
according to informed sources
have developed the universal habit
of ail vending machines. They
jam at the most important mo-
nient.

One informant, who signed his
letter only Don, said "With a
heavy' date planned for that eve-
ning, 1 attempted to utilize...
the contraceptive machine." He

support of granting Mr. Kemp
tenure," was made by physics rep
Zoltan Melkvi and seconded by
Shelia Nolan at the GSA meeting.

Philosophy rep William Chris-
tenson, and three other philos-
ophy grad students withheld af-
firmative votes on the motion.

goes on to tell of his frantic
search for and the eventual dis-
covery of a working machine.,
Finally, at the last minute he
found a working machine. "Sud-
denly, after approximately one-
half turn the damn thing jammed.
Swearîng and cursing, I was un-
able to retrieve my quarter or the

... safe."
(The ellipses stand for ufiprint-

able, but forgivable outbursts.)
The students' union has made

no effort to deny these charges,
and have denied having anything
to do with the increased sales of
Saran wrap around campus, or
the rumored black market in
elastic bands.

campus calendlar
FRI., FER. 20

0 ROOM AT THE TOP
TONY WILSON and DARYL MARTIN
9:00-12:00 p.rn.

SUN., FER, 22
0 STUDENTS' CINEMA

"HERE WE GO ROUND THE MULBERRY BUSH"
6.30 p.m. ond 9:00 p.m.-SUB

UNTIL MARCH 10

0 ART GALLERY
AN EXHIBITION 0F INDUSTRIAL DESIGN AND.
SCULPTURE BY JEREMY MOORE

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S AcTiVITIES

Mr. Christenson stated that a
majority of the philosophy grad
students felt that Kemp was not
very conversant with his area of
philosophy, and also that a grad
student should not be granted
tenure in the department where
he is workîng.

Prof Kemp stated that he was
not surprised at the reaction of
the grad students in his depart-
ment. "I think it would probably
be considered very impolitic by
some to corne out on my behaîf
now," he said.

"However, it's flot the case that
ail the grad students in philosophy
think that I'm incompetent,"
though he, added that "certainly
some may hold that view; at one
point 1 thought of asking the GSA
for assistance with my problem,
but 1 am not considering that any
more."

His reply to the statement re-
ferring to grad students being
granted tenure in the department
where they worked was sîmply,
"That's nonsense." Tenure is sup-
posed to, be granted on the basis
of performance and not where
you do your graduate studies, he
said.
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Non-Cunuidituns getgrauts...

(oun.cil gives 61 per cent
to foreigners

OTTAWA (CUP) - Carle-
ton University professor Robin
Matthews has opened a new
front in the campaign against
de - Canadianized universities
and scholarship by disclosing
that 61 per cent of Canada
Coundil research grants in
1968-69 were awarded to "non-
Canadians."

In a forum here Sunday night
the English professor said he
had three times asked the Can-
ada Council to release the
breakdown figures of Canadian
recipients of the grants, but that
the requests had gone unan-
swered.

Matthews said private discus-
sions with coundil personnel re-
veaIrd the 61 per cent figure.

The accuracy of the figure,
based on the definition of the
"non-Canadian" phrase, has
been questioned by a Canada
Council spokesman. However,
both parties agree that "non-
Canadian" in this case, means
persons who received'their first
degree outside of the country.

Matthews said a council re-
ply to his first request stated
that there was no method
of determining proportions of
Canadians to non-Canadians on
the grants list. He said he was
not satisfied with the answers
and sent a further inquiry.

Matthews said the letter went
unanswered for five months,
but meanwhile an independent
study of York University in
Toronto reveaied that 68 per
cent of council research grant
recipients were non-Canadians
in 1968-69.

Disclosure of the York Uni-
versity figures brought a reply
from the council that 63 per
cent, not 68 per cent of council
research grants at York were to
non-Canadians, Matthews saîd.

Matthews said he had made

in '68 -'69
afurther request one month ago

for a breakdown of the Cana-
dian recipients and a request
for the names of the academic
panels who made the selections.

He said he had received no
answer to his request and sug-
gested the council had "gone
into hiding because they are
afraid to make public the ab-
solute disaster of granting now
going on in Canada."

Canada Council assistant dir-
ector Frank Milligan said Sun-
day night he doubted the ac-
curacy of thc relationship be-
tween the "first university de-
gree" and citizenship. He said
such non-Canadian academics
could easily become citizens in
the time they spent in Canada.

Matthews has been campaign-
ing for the Canadianization of
Canadian universities since the
fail of 1968.

Gateway staffers: general
meeting Wednesday at noon.
"Should we or shouldn't we
support candidates ini Friday's
SU election?" The decision is
yours - are you interested?
ATTEND.

-EU-S fee refuds
To Ail EUS Members:

From Wednesday, Feb.
18 to Tuesday, Feb. 24,
membership fees wiII be re-
turned to ail members who
wish to claimn them in the
EUS office (Ed B69). The
office will be open from 2-5
p.m. daiiy.
Bring your
membersbip card !!

Aillfees flot claimed wil
be turned over to a new
Education Students' Organ-
ization. currently being
formed, as a basic operating
budget for them.

862.-112 si.139-72

CLEARANCE SALE
Ladies' Snowboots:

Vinyl $5.88

Children's Snowboots:
To cloar $4.88

Men's Shoos:
Ree. up to $19.95

Sale: $7.95 ond $9008

Ail Ladies' Shoas:
RgUpta $14.95

SAE $7:95

Ali Children's Shoes:
SPECIAL $7.93

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fr1. 9-9

Saron wrop sales sourin

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Practice Ltmited ta Contact

Lensees"
B.Sc., 0.D., F.A.A.O.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

ADVANCE PQLL
An advance pou mwiii be heid

on Weclnesday, February 18,
from 9:00 ta 5:00 p.m. in the
SUB Lobby. Oniy full mem-
bers of the Students' Union
wiil be allowecl ta vote. Oniy
those unabie to vote on Fri-
day, February 20, shouid vote.

Derek Bulmer

GARNEAU STUDIO
8619 -109 th Street Pli. 433-3967

'Tour Campus Photographer"
(only thrcc blocks away)

" GRADUATE PHOTOS
0 PASSPORT, APPLICATION
" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 years


